Corporal Colin Wilfrid HEAD
Corporal No 38 Colin Wilfred Head was the youngest child of Colonel John Head VD and Kate Head (nee
Manly) of ‘Dunvegan’ Esplanade, Brighton Beach.
He was a brother to Grace, John and Kate. A 19 year old grazier living at Moore Park, Kyneton, his previous
military service was three years with the senior cadets and with the 17 th Light Horse from July 1st to 20th
August 1914 when he enlisted. He was 5’9 tall, weighed 154 lbs, with fair complexion, grey eyes and
straight brownhair.
He embarked with the 7th Infantry Battalion on 19 th October 1914 on board HMAT Hororata A20 from
Melbourne.
Corporal Head was killed in action on 25 Apr 1915 and is buried at No 2 Outpost Cemetery, Gallipoli
Peninsula, Canakkale Province, Turkey. His epitaph reads: In Memory of “The Dear Son of Colonel & Mrs J
Head of Melbourne”.
He is commemorated on the Roll of Honour at the Australian War Memorial (Panel 50) and on the
Memorial Plaque to Bayside’s Fallen at Green Point, Brighton Beach,Victoria.

HEAD. —On the 3rd June, at the Dardanelles,
Corporal Colin W. Head, younger son of Lieut.- Col.
J. Head and Mrs. Head, of 4 Bowen crescent, St.
Kilda road, Melbourne, aged 19 years (killed in
action).

The following- particulars of the careers of those who have
fallen or J been wounded at the Dardanelles will prove of
interest to our readers:—
Corporal Colin Head.
Australia's 37th casualty list contains the name of Corporal
Colin Head, another Kyneton soldier hero, who has joined
the march of the deathless dead and left his sacred dust on
Gailipoli's heights—heights stained scarlet with the blood
of Australia's noblest sons—sons fallen fighting for King
and country, for you, for me. We are staggering under
these lists as day after day they come, with new names
added, and in us is growing a national sense of ownership,
of kinship, with the mighty dead. Their fathers andmothers
and sisters and brothers and wives and sweethearts mourn
for them. But that is not all. "They have stood in front of
the foe for us. They have held the foeman at bay for us."
and our tears fall for all who have fallen while wearing the
khakie to defend us, or, as Father Abram Ryan, the IrishAmerican poet,wrote:
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“Gather them, one and all,
From the private to thechief;
Come they from hovel or princelyhall
They fell for us, and for them will fall
The tears of a nation’sgrief.”
Kyneton's list of wounded and dead is sadly long. All of us
remember Corporal Colin Head, as he stood, a gallant figure,
that night in September 1914—not a year ago—when
Kyneton residents said "Good-bye" to their first volunteers,or
when they cheered them as the train drew out from Kyneton
station. Many are there who will mourn young Colin Head,
and many who will feel proud to think they knew him. Manly,
chivalrous, athletic, staunch and true, he was an idealyoung
soldier, and as the younger son of Colonel and Mrs Head, of
St.Kilda, he was reared in a military atmosphere, and should
have had a noble career before him. but it was willed
otherwise. Like Sergeant O'Leary and Privates Hutchinson
and Harold Chambers and Henry Hird and many another
brave son of a brave father, he fell as he won his spurs. The
greatest of sympathy will be felt for his father and mother
and sister, Colonel and Mrs Head and Miss Lois Head, and for
Mr Russell Head, his brother, with whom Corporal Colin Head
was associated in the management of their farming property
at Piper's Creek. On receipt of the news by wire on Saturday
night Mr Russell Head returned home to Melbourne. Corporal
Head was an old Melbournian, one of the gallant band of447
Melbourne Grammar School boys who have risked their all at
their country's call. He was a great sport and Kyneton's
Collegian Football Club and Kyneton Cricket Club to-day are
mourning a manly comrade and a brave player of thegame.

Siblings and Spouses:
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Edwin & GraceTHOMPSON
John & Annie HEAD

